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Your Campground Newsletter

Weekend Events

Rock Decorating Contest

Friday
August 7, 8 p.m. – The musical duo
of Lewis and Clark play at the point.
This is a camper-sponsored event.

Amazing works of art adorn the
campground from participation in the
Laurel Lock Rocks contest. Campers
painted rocks at the entrance of their
site to enumerate and personalize it.
Campsite rocks were judged this past
week and the winners are:
1st place goes to site #4, Dan and
Ann Fisher (painted by Adrienne);
2nd place goes to site #64, Charles
and Amanda Nowak;
3rd place goes to site K, Erin and
Gary Gray;
4th place goes to site #80, Melissa
and Chuck Terrio.
Because there were so many fantastic
painted rocks we have several
honorable mention awards:
#50 – Kelly and Chris Lisee;
#H1 – Dave and Christine Keeney
#70 – Gail and Rick Fraulo
#55 – Cathy and Barry Fluckiger
Thank you to all the participants who
shared their artistic talents to make
Laurel Lock more beautiful. We hope
all our campers take a tour of the
rocks to appreciate the talent that went
into these works of art. Winners
please come to the office to claim your
prizes.

Saturday
9 – 10 a.m. - Easy Yoga at the adult
beach. Breathe, stretch, rejuvenate.
6:30 p.m. – Mr. Magic returns with
another show for kids and adults.
Sunday
10 a.m. – Prayer Service at the adult
beach. (bring your own chair and
umbrella). All are welcome to share
thoughts and prayers. One topic this
week will be: Balance in our lives.

Upcoming Events
August 15, 8 p.m. – Still Kickin’
With Big City Horns Come out to
listen and dance to big music with lots
of talent and lots of horns.
August 22, 8:30 a.m. - Laurel Lock
Golf Outing

Golf Cart Rally Results
Despite limited participation for the
golf cart rally a fun time was had by
those who played and the gallery. The
winners of a Happy Camper bottle of
wine and guest passes went to Tom
and Amanda Nowak for 1st place,
Chris and Kelly Lisee for 2nd place
and our workampers, Doug and
Tammy Kern for 3rd place.

Site Clean Up
Please move leaves raked from your
site to a pile near the roadside for pick
up. We ask that you separate out
sticks and burn them in your fireplace.

Many Thanks to…

Volume 16
Seeking Shelter
From The Storm
As stated in our seasonal campsite
agreement: During hurricanes,
tornados or severe storms, campers are
required to leave their RV’s and wait
out the storm in the adult rec hall or
seek shelter off premises. Our rec
halls are not currently open due to
Covid-19 but we will allow an
exception for major storms. We
require anyone in the rec halls to wear
masks and social distance from others.

Car Parking
Campers are to park their cars in
their campsites or in designated
parking areas only. Please do not
park in sites that appear empty (we
may have reservations for those sites)
and it is awkward for us to have to ask
campers to move their vehicles for a
camper to utilize a site. Only park in
your neighboors site when they are not
at camp if you have express permission to do so. We appreciate your
cooperation.

Boat Take Out
Thank you boaters for getting your
boats off docks on short notice before
storm Isaias. We waited to provide
notice in hopes that the storm would
not impact us. This is expected to be a
very busy hurricane season so please
pay close attention to the weather
before departing camp if you are
leaving your boat on a dock to avoid a
last-minute trip to camp.

Laurel Lock Staff
Contributes Big Time

… Chris Keeney for judging the golf
cart rally, John Nickerson for timing
the event and the kids who help reset
the stage as the participants went
around the track. Our kid volunteers
were Kaelyn and Jayce, Wyatt and
Joanna. Many more kids volunteered
than we had a need for and we thank
you too.

860-859-1424

Laurel Lock workers worked overtime
in hot temperatures this week to get
the campground back in shape for the
weekend. We appreciate our staff and
during times like this we are reminded
how lucky we are to have such a great
crew. Special thanks to Randy
Sargent, Bill Pugrab, Howard Fowler,
Peter Hornat and Joe Hornat for their
efforts.

